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    IEIn niaininals as xvell as in insccts, a'fter clial<ii'iesi$ the chronitoson}es

inove toxvarcls tl}e center of nucleus and the niicleus shows a inarl<ed

shrinl<ag,e !osing its ' spherical nature (I?is.. i). N,Vhen the nuclear niein-

brane disckppears, the chromosomes s,ather frotn ELII directlons towarcls

the ceiiter of their distributioR in three climensions, tl}e spkerical area

occupiel by the:n becomin.o` smaller (Fi.o'. 2). 'l"hen they draw apart

from one another g-raduaRy show•ing a tenclency to become arran.o"ecl in

two climensions. Fig. 3 shows that tliey occupy the maximuin spcrece

arrang'ecl in two layers, aiict are reacly for the forination of the inetckphase

plate. I-"ig. 4 shoxvs an earlier inetaphase, or beginnins.}' of a inetap' hase

plttte 1iavlng all the cht'oniLosomes clistributeJl in a plti.ne. 'lll'he X aRcl

Y elenicnts lie, iti polar viexv, iti a straight line xvith their long axcs

ttlong it, the Nr lying' nearer tlie center of the plate than the X. Tlie

conclensation process of the chromosomes g'oes oR further and they asstnne

finally cleeply staine:1, massive f.ortns, the clistrib"ti'on area becomin..o'

  i) XX7'e are gi'ateful for thL'L author's contribntlon to oiu' $ubject of investigation.-TL'. K'".
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                  EXPLANATION OF
   tNII fignres were drawn from mateuial fixed
(rlac:ial acetic acid an[! ivere st.tined
b      chromo]omes ; id=idiosome,
Fisr. i. After dial{inesis, the chromosomes move
      nucleus shows marked shrinl"age, losii:•g its
1;ig. 2. The nuclear niembrane disappears, and the
      in tliree din]en3ioni, the sphet"icul area
I-"ig. 3. The chromosomes draNv aparC from one
Fig. 4. The earlier nietapha3e of tl]e first clivision J
      i rod CXY).
1"'ig. 5. The later metaphase oE the lirst division; Y
      spindle, while X is parallel to it.

ei•.N/iee.

5

          FIGURES.
         xvith FLF..Nf"fiNG's stron'r ,solution withotit
                        .with HEiDF.NHAiN's iron-alum-haematoxylill. XY==scx-

         towavds the center of tho nucleui and Lhc
          spherical iiature.
           chromosomes gather towardi tlie center
        occupied by them becominny smaller.
        another bein.T arran,=.ed iii tsvo layers.
           ii V's are surroruidctl by (g rin.'vs and

           lies peipcndicular to the oluatov of the
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smaller again (I;ig. s), This stage is coipmonly callect the metaphase,

whicli is l}ere to be designatecl as the later metaphase. The X element

lies it} the equcitorial piate xvith its long axis parallel xvith the plate,

                                                         .while tl}e Y is fo.imcl perpeiidicular Åío it belRg' readi.y for clisJllnction.

The staining capEcity of chromosomes increases graduatty froin dial<inesis

to the eadiet metapliaso, xvhile it increases rapidly duying the periocl

between the earlier cknd tke later metapi hase, wlien the chron3osomes,

wh{ch hati the appearance of a rinsr in the earlier metaphase, ofily tlieir

peripheral re.g.lon being staine:l, become 'solicl black, tl}e centretl region

stainel Es well. ']]his peripheral por#lon of tke chronioson]es stainel

blacl< in the eat-l{er metaphase seems to represent the 6hromonema, ancl

the unstaine:l centrai portion Åílie grouncl substance. Such a difEerential

seaining of the chromosomes is obtainable only in preparcxtions from

metterial fixe:1 with a fixi,tive conta{nin.cr no trace of acetic acicl, such as

chroni-osniic or cht'oni-bichrQniate-osmic mixtLire,

    The chtange in .tlie staining capacity of the cekeral portion of tl}e

chromosomes, as the stage procee[is, niis,ht be clue to the condensation of

the chromosonies in part, but chiefly also to kc change in the physico-

chemical nature of the .o'round substance of the chromosomes which
ctluses tlll illcliease ill their clll'oll3Eciticy.

    Iti the typical first meiotlc metaphase of the albino rat the chromo-

somes Åíorm kcn equetorla1 plate with ii V's surrounde:1 by g ring.s ancl

i rocl (XY) ([Fig. `;), This arrangenient is always fotmd in well preserv'e:l

preptrerations, xvhiie it is apt to be clisturbecl in poorly preserved iiievterial•

Iti increminals as well as in many Orthoptei'a, it has been observe[1 that

tl}e sex-chroinosomes are always foLmd in thc perlphery of the equatorial

plate in the- first clivision, although soine writers, such Ets 1)AiN'i"Ei< ('2`P,

have often relJ)ortecl that it occupies a position near the niicldle resrioR

of' tho eciuatorlal plate lying' -c niong the smallcr chronaosonies, ancl hekce,

cc'ui liarclly be izlentifie1 Sn side viexv, before the elornents iaave already

be.cran to. segregate to opposite poles of the cell, or withouÅí being expose"3

clirectly to our fielcl of vision by cutting' the splndle, Generally, in sucli

ck case tl}e chromQsotnes are nc}t arraager1 in a piatie, bttt some lie above
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or below the plane, It has beek observe[1 in Orthoptenc on tl}e other

hcknd that iR the normai living state the chromosonaes of tlie first clivision

are arrEnge"J ail ln a plar3e. IFroni this fact, the disDllacemeiat foLind in

fixest inateriai oÅí soine chromosoines below or above the level of the

others niay be re.crarded as a sort of clisagreeable artifact pro'c' lucecl by

fixatives. IR such a badly fixed conclition there woulcl be fotmcl no

regu!arity in the arran.crement of g)e chromosonies, chromosomes which

'are expectecl in the natural state to lie in the periphery oÅí the platc

being founcl in the hmer reg"ion, and others being" displace.l from the

insiCle to the periphery. Aiioreover, lf a chromosome goes to a pole

earliet thati the others, as shown by l'AiptrTER ('23), XViixriwARTEi<('ig)

and others, tlxe chroniosoine inay niisinterpretezl in p. olar viexv as !yiBg' in

the ii:invrsr region of tlLe plate, e,xxen if it actually occLipies a lz)osition iiii tl)e

periphery of the spindle. In discussing the arrangement of chromosomes

these dangers should, tlierefore, be 1<ept in mind.

ii i7LIINuucllT,

l).xlNTI,:R,

XV1NlWAl"Tl.iR,
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